
MONEYLESS MAN'S SCHEME.
Mo Beat tho Conductor, but Cheerful!;/

"Reimbursed Him.
"Talk niiout. nred teamont ¡? on a

street car," said a mau who can re¬
member when there were only horse
.rars iu the city. "I was to take mybest girl to the theater, and I de¬
cided to throw on some lugs. 1 was
deathly afraid of leaving thc tick¬
ets behind, so I hurried into mydjess suit, I think, without over let¬
ting go of them. I was mentally,shaking hands with myself that
2iad not overlooked anything."After the show wo found that
rain had set in and boarded a car.
It wac crowded, so I sent her inside
and stood on tho back platform with
n few dozen others. Along carno
the conductor, and when I heard
him say 'fare^/ I dug. Horrorovertook mel 1 had been so intent
upon the tickets that I had forgot¬ten to put a cent in my pocketswhen I changed my clothes. I was
«tone broke. There she was inside,
out of explaining distance, with a
crowd between us, or I might have
borrowed from lier or jumped off
tho car. I edged away from tho
conductor as long as possible, when
suddenly there came an inspiration.
Tapping the conductor on the
shoulder, I said briskly, 'How
about my change?' 'Did you f\\e
ano something to change?' ht- in-
?quired.

" 'Certainly, I gave you a quaiier
to pay the fare of myself and ladyinside.' Ile hesitated just a mo¬
ment and handed me 15 cents.

"I was 6avcd, and you can bet I
remembered that conductor and
Imnted him up the next day. I told
liim the whole story and reimburs¬
ed him fully. He enjoyed it more
than I did when lie learned the
whole truth."-Detroit Xews.

His Essay on Pants.
À boy has been suspended for

reading the following essay on
pants :

?"Pants are made for men, and not
men for pants. Pants are like mo¬
lasses- they are thinner in hot
weather and thicker in cold. The
man in the moon changes his pants
<luring thc eclipse. Don't you go to
the pantry for pants; you might be
mistaken.

"Men are often mistaken in pants.
Such mistakes make breeches of
promise.

"There has been much discussion
¿is to whether pants is singular or
jîlural. Seems to us when men wear

pants they are plural, and when
they don't wear pants it is singular.

"Men go on a tear in pants, and
it is all right, but when the pants
go on a tear it is all wrong."-Pitts-
hurg Bulletin.

Replenishing a Wardrobe.
She (coaxingly) - Your little

wifey is very anxious to see her
mother again.
He-Yes, of course- er- very

natural.
She-I cannot go to visit her, you

know, without a complete new trav¬
eling suit and a few new dresses
for extra occasions, but if you feel
very poor, my love, I can stay at
home and have mother come here,
yon know.

He-Poor! Nonsense. I'm, mak¬
ing money right along. Here's a
check.

_

A Solution.
The schoolmaster of a certain vil¬

lage asked his pupils the following
question : "Suppose in a family there
are five children, and the mother
.has only four potatoes between
them. Now, she wants to give each'
chyd an equal share. What is she
going to do?" Silence reigned in
the room. Everybod)' calculatdd
very hard till a little'boy stood up
nnd gave the following unexpected
answer : "Mash the potatoes, sir."

A Natural Conclusion.
' "So you want to marry my daugh¬
ter," remarked the old gentleman.

"I certainly do," replied the
youth.

"Well, what are your prospects ?"
persisted the old gentleman.
"My dear sir," replied the youth;

""the prospects of any fellow who
marries the daughter of a man as
lieh and influential as you are ought
to be splendid."
-1-

Autocrat of the Table.
Indulgent Father-Now, children,

your mother tells me you are ex¬

travagant in the use of butter; that
you take a great deal more on your
plates than you really need or even
consume. Wben I was a boy at
iiome we never had any butter.

Six-year-old Hopeful-Ain't you
glad you're livin' with us now, papa?
-New York Press.

The Family Circle.
A countryman and his bride ap¬

plied at the box office for tickets.
"Orchestra chairs, parquet or fam-.
iiy crrcier" asked tne ticket seller.
'«WhicIVll it bc, Karia?" asked the,
groom. "Well," she replied, with a
blush, "as Wre married nowj
p'rhaps it would be proper to sit inj
-the family circle. - Neshvilla
American.

CASTOR IA
lot Infanta and Children.

fbi Kind YOB Hm Always Bought
Bears the :

Signature of
vt

-? TH« airl who wishes for a hat¬
band should knom the difference be¬
tween a nibble and a bite.

Uattle Ship Maine.

Tor io,OOO I he Uuited States Battle
Ship Maine Salvage company, of this
city, hzt bought fror« tho Cuban gov¬
ernment the wreck of the Maine in
Havana harbor. A cofferdam will le
built around tho hulk, which will be
raised.

If any of tho 74 bodies of American
sailors which were not recovered after
the battle ship was destroyed on Feb¬
ruary 15, 1898, are discovered, they
will be removed and buried with due
honors in the United States, if the
navy department desires to tako
charge of them, or in Havana, if the
Washington government makes no

provision. The salvage company will
make arrangements for thc sale of tho
machinery and armor of the ship.
The people of Havanna will be allow¬
ed to visit the hulk upon payment of
a small fee.

It is planned, after Cuban curiosity
is satisfied, to put a new bottom on
the ship and tow it to Coney Island.
There it will be exhibited as a curios¬
ity to all who are willing to pay J5
cents admission or whatever fee tho
managers may stipulate.
The Cuban government was ap¬

proached many months ago by Mr.
Wycoff, a representative of the sal¬
vage company. He suggested remov¬
ing the wreck, which is a serious im¬
pediment to navigation in Havana
harbor. The Cuban government ask¬
ed the United States if it still main¬
tained any claim upon thc wreck of
the Maine. Through the state depart¬
ment the American government re¬

plied that whatever interest thc Unit¬
ed States had held in the wreck of the
Maine had lapsed.

Aoting upon this acknowledgment
tho Cuban government on June 9
last concluded a contract with Mr.
Wycoff. He was authorized to utilize
in his wrecking operations a space of
100 feet around the wreck. It was
stipulated that he should begin opera¬
tions within six mouths after the
signature of the contract.
There is also an idea if Cuba could

get $5,000 for the hulk the United
States might have done as well or bet¬
ter. The steel machinery and armor
is worth far more than that even at
the bottom of Havana harbor. The
machinery cost $735,000.
Thc battleship when commissioned

cost more than $4,000,000.-Wash¬
ington Correspondence New York Her¬
ald.

-!? <> - -

- Tho November harvest times be¬
gin in South Africa, Patagonia and
South Australia.
- In Japan there are apple trees

growiog four inches in height, which
bear fruit freely about the size of cur¬
rents.
- Flans have been made and con¬

tracts invited for the construction of
a surface railroad from Jerusalem to
Bethlehem.
- A wise mau is one who thinks as

you do and a fool is one who doesn't.
- The power of the press is now be¬

ing utilized in the oidermaking dis-
V »8.

There ibn't much danger of fire
in a lodging house-unless you pay
extra for it.
- Knowledge acquired by the col¬

lege graduate often hampers him in
his efforts to earn a living.
- Most people are willing to take a

man at his own estimate only when be
figures it below par.
- The secret of happiness ofter;

lies in being ignotant of the mean

things people say about us.
- There are always two sides to a

story, and the scandal monger wisheB
there were more.
- The effort that is made and fails

is of more value than the unexecuted
plan that might had been successful.
- He has not learned the lesson of

life who does not every day surmount
a fear.-Emerson.
- The call to religion is not to be

better than your fellows, but to be
batter than yourself.-Beecher
- How full and preoious are God's

promises to us in our ordinary every
day life.
- Yes, he who knows that he is

right can be patient. A conciousness
of truth gives self control.

-f- Two thirds of the dignity we en¬
counter in our daily walks is merely
bluff.
- In order to join the great silent

majority a man must either die or get
married.
- Some automobiles are called run¬

abouts and others should be known as

stopaboats.
- The best way to keep people

from getting onto your curves is to be
perfectly straight.
- It is bootless for a man to have

an aim in life unless he has the am¬
munition to back it up.
- The trorst of being right is you

always have to prove il;
- It takes faith to tell your chil-

ren what you don't believe gyourself.
-No harm eomes to a girl Who loses

her heart if she keeps her Lead.
- A mothar isn't williup to lose

her figure even when her daughter be¬
gins to get hers.
- Tho funniest thing about many a

comedian is the fact that he thinks
ha's funny.
- It is natural that the musicianswho play wind inst ruments should

como to blows.

l'oins in Lost Minto

Throe weeks ago Glen Bachelor of
Indiana lost both hands iu a railway
accident. The amputated hands' were

placed in » jar of alcohol and Mr.
Bachelor's arms received the m^st
careful surgical attention. He suffer¬
ed, however, for two weeks from se¬
vere and peculiar pains where the
hands formorly were.

Mr. Bachelor insisted that his lost
hands wero crowded in such a way
as to give him the sensation of severo

oramping pains, and when he learned
how they had been disposed of he de¬
manded that they bc properly buried.
Thc hands were taken from the jar,
were straightened to a natural posi¬
tion, were carefully wrapped, were in¬
cased in a box, and were buried. As
soon as this was done Mr. Bachelor
was relieved of the pains that had
kept him in agony for two weeks.
Tho story will be received with

smiles by the younger experts of tho
medical profession, with shakes of
the head by the older surgeons, and
with ready belief by hundreds of men
who have suffered as Mr. Bachelor
suffered.
Many a man who has suffered am¬

putation of a leg or foot has been kept
in anguish by tho feeling of some ob¬
ject between the toes, by an intoler¬
able itohiug where a too ought to bo,
or by a sharp rheumatic pain in the
ball of a missing foot. A mau who
has lost a hand or an arm has been
seized suddenly with a distressing
pain in the limb or the finger, and has
become almost hysterical because he
could not relieve it by touching the
hand that was not there.

Surgeons called to treat such cascf
have oontended that the feeling wat

simply hallucination; that men wbc
have suffered amputation have rene
stories of queer sensations in lost
limbs, and that these stories hav<
taken such a hold upon the imagina
tion that they experience tho pail
attributed to the men whose storie
they have read.

Acting on this theory-the surgeoi
falls in with the belief of the mau
administers something to quiet hi
nerves, and, in cases where the miss
ing hand or foot is accessible, give
directions for its proper handling an<
interment.

However, this does not settle th
case. In a week or month the ma
of the lost hand or lost foot has otho
trying experiences, and thc surgeo
tries to laugh him out of the balluci
nation. In good time the patient aj
pareatly surrenders his belief as t
pain in the lost foot or haod, but i
his own heart he holds to it. He ma
not talk about it, but he will insií
that the sensation in the missing foe
is so real and so exasperating that i
at times drives him almost to the poi r
of insanity. y

There are strong men who have ha
suoh experiences, and their theory i
that some careless treatment of th
nerves severed in amputation ÍB r<

sponsible for the queer sensation)
A few surgeons have admitted thi
there may be something in this theory
but if it be admitted that the theor
is oorreot, it does not explain the sei
Bations experienced by Mr. Baohelo
In this age, when the nerves of me

and women receive more attentio
from the medioal profession than ov<

before, it is not a little strange thi
these so-called hallucinations as t
sensations in mieaing members of tl
body have not been more closely ii
vestigated? Are these sensations tl
work of the imagination, or are th«
tl.o result of real physical conditioni
-Chicago Inter Ocean.

The Minister a Dog.

My father had a small and beautif
dog who rejoiced itt the name of I
delity. He differed from other goi
dogs only in being batter than othei
and in manifesting something «th
seemed like religious sensibility,
a peouliar attachment to religio
places, people, and servioes. He.!
tended family worship with a punol
ality and regularity that other me
bers of the household might well ha
imitated, and certainly did not BI

pass. If a stranger were present-a
muoh company visited our house--t
dog's attention to him was regula!
by his taking the lead, or not, in t
religious worship of the househo
If the visitor at my father's requ
oonducted the worship, the dog
onoe attached himself to his persi
and when he departed the dog esoort
him out of the village, sometió
going homo wiih him to a neighbor;
town and making him a visit of a 1
days. If the visitor, did not perfe
any religious servioes io the house
¿og took no notice of MAI while thc
and suffered him to depart unattem
and evidently unregretted.
Suoh a dog was, of oourno, an hal

ual attendant on the pnblio se?vioei
thc ohuroh on the Sabbath. It requi
extraordinary care to keep him
home. Shut tip in a room he das
through a window, and wes' nt ehe
before- the family. He was o
shut ap in an outhouse that hac
floor. Ho dug out under the sill
the door and «ras at oburah before
first psalm. In ohuroh he occuj
the upper step of .the pulpit wit
which his master ministered. He

quiet during tho sermon unless other
dogs below misbehaved, in which case
he left his scat, and alter quieting
thc disturbance, resumed it. Ile "was

equally devoted to tho weekly prayer-
meeting which was held from houso
to house, thc appointment being an¬

nounced on the Sabbath. Ile remem¬
bered the evening and the place, and
was always present. As it was not
agreeable to have a dog at an evening
mooting in a private houso ho was
confined at home. The next wcok ho
went early, before the family had
thought to shut him up, and waitod
for the hour and the people. Ho
knew the names of the families where
the meetings wero held and where
they lived, and could have gone to
any of them on an errand as easily and
correctly as a child, and tho only
knowledge he had of tho place of
meeting he go* as the others did, by
hearing the notice on Sunday. These
habits of the dog wore not the fruit of
education. On the contrary, pains
were taken to provent him from in¬
dulging his religious preferences. Ho
did not manifest a fondness for other
meetings or for any individuals out of
the family oircle, except those whom
ho recognised by their habit of pray¬
ing, aa the people in whom he was

specially interested.
My father was wont to relate many

other anecdotes of this remarkable
animal, and the rotation of them al¬
ways caused his eyes to lill with tears.
Ho had a strong impression that there
was something very mysterious about
this propensity of the dog, and being
himself a sternly orthodox divine he
never ventured to express the opinion
that the dog had moral perceptions-
but I always thought he believed so.
-Rev. Dr. Prime, Editor of Christian
Observer.

- The British and Foreign Bible
Society has nearly rincty colporteurs
in Russia, and the government gives
free carriage over the rail-ways of
the empire for all its consignments of
books.
- Mr. and Mrs. Tennyson Smith,

the Eoglish temperance advocates,
have arranged to visit American to
conduct a temperance campaigu dur¬
ing the ensuing winter. They have
been exceedingly successful in their
own country.
- Roy E. Gains, of Rockport, Iud ,

has applied for a patent ou a comput¬
ing yardstick that can fe made to

measure, compute and total the price
of number of inches or fraction of a

yard from five cents up to len dollars
a yard. It is made on the style of
computing scales now in use.
- The sleeping sickness is caur-

iog frightful morality in some parts
of Uganda, in Central Africa. In one

district, one-half of the inhabitants
have died of it.
- A gutta-percha and rubber manu¬

facturing company of Toronto has
made a belt for the grain elevator of
the Intercolonial Railway at St. John
which ia one of the lai~9Bt ever pro¬
duced. It is of rubber and meas¬
ures 3,259 feet. Its weight is nine
tons.
- A man may be what he thinks he

is without being what he claims to be.
- A wise woman shows discretion

in the seleotion of things to be left
unsaid.

DG YOU NEED A
MEDICINE?

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE.
There ia no one who does not need a

Liver Medicine occasionally.The symptoms of Liver Complaint are
well known to every one, such as conati-
{mtiön, dyspepsia, loss of appetite, slcep-
essness, headache, a tired feeling and
many others of a similar nature.
Thousands die annually by not heedingthe warnings of nature.
Many acquire some chronic disease

from which they never recover.
Many of these could be spared for yearsof usefulness, by keeping in the home

some reliable remedy.
We believe that we can convince anyfair-minded person that there is no bet¬

ter remedy xor the Liver known, than
Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup.The formula ia known, consisting of:
Bnchu, Hydrangea, Mandrake, Yellow
Dock, Dandelion, Sarsaparilla, Gentian,
Senna and Iodide of Potassium. You
know just what you ore taking. How
many other formulas of a liver medicine
are published ? Ask your druggist aboutthis. It ia already prepared and can be
taken immediately.The strength is extracted in thc most
skillful manner, certainly superior to anypowdered preparation known. (Wc also
manufacture a Liver Medicine in pow¬dered form, with which any druggist can
supply you, but this, like all other dryLiver Medicines required preparation. )
Dr. Thacher's Liver arti Blood Syrupis pleasant to take, dois not lose its

strength, as Liver Medicine in dry form,
and will keep in any climate.
Your doctor, however skillful, could

prescribe nothing better.
There ia no opportunity for a doctor

to make a mistake in writing a prescrip¬tion, or a drug clerk to make a mistake
in compounding the same, (besides a
doctor's bill and the coat of the medi¬
cine.) Voa can be absolutely sure of the
proper proportion being in every dose.
- Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrupbaa been used with the greatest confi¬
dence and ßucce&s ia thousands of hames
lor 62 yean, and ia prepared by a phar¬
macist of 26 years' experience, in a labo¬
ratory equipped with the most modern
appliances for the most perfect safety.
S Sf tfom mm not mmêertfan* yow voa*,
.irrita mdmm for a Wreo »atnvc» boUlm and
«JP*. Thacher'* Health Boom." Git*
*yrnpterm* for advic*. Wt) tHmply a*M that
uou try U mt our«mmw. Wo know mvhat
U uHtl do.
ÏJTOB BAILS BT ALL VBUGQISTS.

SO cent* and 91.00.

THACHER MEDICINE CO.
Chattanooga, Teran.
EVANS PHARMACY.

Bono Pains, Itching, ScabbySkin Diseases, Swellings,
Carbuncles. Scrofula

Permanently i uro 1 by t.iU:nn P«>t mic Hlood lt «In. lt
destroys Inc actPe Poison In tho blood, lt you have
aches .ind pain* In bones. ba« k .vd Joints. ItchingScabby Skin. H.i*id teels hot or linn; Swollen Glands
lc. sinus .inj Humps on the Skin. Mucus I'.aches in
Mouth, Sore I lu oat. oroffenshtf emptions; t opper-Colored Sr«'is i>r Rash «>n Skin, nil lun-Joun.or
nervous; Ulcers on any p in ol the body. II.m <>r

lycium, (allint! out, Carbuncles or Poils, take
Itotnnlc Hloo«l l.silm. giiitriiitti'Cil

to cure even the worst at. 1 most deep-seated cases
whore doctors, patent méJictaes, an.l hoi spriniss fail,Meals all sores, stops all aches anJ pains, le.luces .ill
swelllngs.iuakes I ln»»d puie.wd ' > h.compietely i hang-Init the emile 1*0«!y into a clean, healthy conjition.II. H. H. has cutej to slav , ireJ ll nus injs ol t .nev (>r
Blood Poison e\en ai el i vac h n« i liv last st.t>.c^.

Old Rheumatic rn, Catarrh. Eczetra
me caused hy at au tul poisomd condition ni theMood, li I». H. cos ( ¡tat!!», stops I laukm« an J
Spittipc; cutes Phctrtiat' III, \- li A. hes and Cains:heals all St abs. Scale*, leptons, Wau-n Ohstcrs.uith Itt him; and tteol I, .-cita, hv gis in£ a
putf. healthy l\'<«od r \ to affected j.ut^.Cortr<_:- CT ir -f-ri

Potanic Plot .j H a i ?. , t r ITS of an Kinds.Suppurating Sucllitu:;. I ... « N-,^. I'uhtois, utilyfleers, lt kilts the Cancel Pt »on and heals Hie Sores
or worst (..'.meei peitcctíy. < ><u II.HI1 a ptesistenlPimple, Wart, S»t nt:s. í « :. St nen.: Pains,lake Klood Palm and thev » I tiisappcai before theydevelop into (.lancer. Many app.uenth hopeless casesof Canter cured by taking Potanic Plood Palin.

OUR GUARANTEE.-Ta ko a large bottto of IBotanic Blood Balmi u.BB.las directed on label. I
and when thc right quantity is taken a euro is I
certain, «uro and lasting, lt nut cure.i tour money I
wilt promptly b° rotunded wtmut eroumeri*. I

Hota II iv Blood Patin | ll.ll.lt.] la
Pleasant and safe to t ike. Thotomthlv tested (ur .s)
yeats. Composed ol Pute Potanic Int'edienls.Strengthens Weak Kiv!n,-\s mid Stomachs, turcsDyspepsia. Sold hv all Prujoists. il. jvi I.arcollottle.uith complete Juc. tum lol home cute. Sam pl«»Sent Free by untinv; I!I.H>.I Kahn Co.. Atlanta.Ga.Describe ymir trouble, .ind --pis ial luv medical advice,
to suit your case, v.ill be acta in mealed letter

lilvii riH Phnrnuioy.

TAX NOTICE.
TUE Booka for the eollertlou of State, School

at J County T txrs will bo o,enotl from October
)6th, HUI. to Pecaintier Mst, 1901, iiieluslvc, nodf.otn Jsnuary 1st, I'JOV to March lit, l'JOfi, I will
coiled with tho enalty-for Janunry 1 por cent,February 2 > er cont, and from March 1st to tho
1Mb wi h 7 per cent penalty. Afler tho Kith of
Mbr.'h Executions will tin issued,

i he rato of Tax Levy is aa fullowt :
state Taxen. fi Milla
School. S "

Ordinary County. 4 "

Publie Head»,. 1 "

Total.13 "

An additional levy 4 ollie School District No 60.
Additional levy 4 n UN School District No A i
Additional levy 8 mills School District No. 61.
Additional levy 4}£ mills School District No 31.
Additional levy 6 tull s School Disltlct No. 20.
Additional lovy 3 milis School District No. '24.
Making 1" allis for Walker-McKluioylo Behool

District Mo 60.
Makin« 17 m Ilia for Good Hopo School District

No. 41.
Making IC mills foi Melton School District No.

61.
Making PM mills for (¡anti Behool District No.

ill.
Makin« IS mills for Colley » Sch ol District No.

20
Making 10 mil's for Hunter School District No.

21.
The Slate Constitution require* all males be¬

tween Ihe aves of Ul and Ri years, except Ibo«.*'
ii c ipahle of earn IUK a support from b in« mut til¬ed or other Causea, and those who s-rved in Ibo
war between I ho States, to pay ii Poll Tax of OneDollar. All persons be ween til« ages of ei«b-eetiand tl fly years of ago who are able tr» work ibo
publie ronds, or causo them to bo worked, exceptpreachers who have chared of a coin5re«ation atol
persons who served m the war between ibo States.
School Teachers and Tilintees aroexom.tcd from
road duty, aud In lieu of work may pay ii tax or
ono Dollar, t < he collected at 1110 Mme tl -euther
tuxes are collected. I will collect taxes al Slab,
town, Alt. Airy. Piedmont, Pelter, Helton Milla
and at Ilonea Path, but will ghu notice later the
timo I will visit these places.

J. M. PAYNE, County Trcaauror.

BANNER SA
the moat healing salve In the world.

Blue Ridge Railroad.
Kneel l vc Nov. 29, 1903.

;WESTBOUND.
No. ll (dally)-Leave Belton 3.50 p.

tn. ; Anderson 415 p. rx». ; Pendleton 4.47
p. tn. ; Cherry 4 54 p. m. ; Seneca 5.31 p.
m ; arrive Walhalla 5.55 p. m.No. 0 (dally except öundp.y)- LeaveBelton 1G.4& a. m.; Anderson 11.07 e. m.
Pendleton 11.32 a m.; Cherry 11.30 a. m.
arrive at Seneoa 11.57 a. m.
No. 5 (Sunday only)-Leave Belton

11.45 a.m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.; Pdn-
dleir 11.32 a. m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.;Seneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla 1.2,

. m.
No. 7 (dallv except Sunday)- LeaveAnderson 10.30 a. m.; Pendleton 10.50 a.

m : Cherry 11.00 a. m.; Seneca 1.05 p. m.;arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 3 (daily)-Leave Belton 0.15 p. m.;arrive Anderson 0.42 p. m.
No. 28 (dally except ßuntlay)-LeaveBelton 0.00 a. m.; arrive Anderson 0.30

a. in.

EASBOUND.
No. 12 (dally)-Leave Walhalla s 35 a.

m.; Seneca 8 58 a. m ; Cheriy 0.17 a. m.;Pendleton 9.2S a. m.; Anderson 10.00 a.
m.; arrive Belton 10.25 a. tn.
No. 15 (dally oxcept Munday)-LeaveSeneca 2 00 p. na ; Cherry 2.10 p. m.; Pen¬

dleton 2.20 p. m.; Anderson 3 10 p. m.;arrive Belton 3.35 p. m.
No. 0 (Sunday only)-Leave Andersou

3.10 p m.; arrive Belton 3 3f> p. m.
No 8 (daily ) -Leave Walhalla 3.10 p.

m.; Seneca 5.31 p. m.; Cherry 5.50 p. m.;Feudleton (3.12 p m.; Anderson 7.30 p.
m.; arrive Belton 7 58 p. m.
No. 24 (dallv except Sundav)-LeaveAnderson 7.50 a. rn.; arrive Belton 8.20

a. m. II. C. BEATTIE, Pres.,taenia,.- Greenville, 8. C.
^ J. R. ANDERSON, Supt.,
_ Anderson, 8. C.

C. & W. Carolina Railway.
Schedule in effect Sept. 5, 1904

Lv Anderson.
Calhoun Kalie.

Ar McCormick.
Ar Augusta.
Lv Augusta.
" Allendale.

Yemasnee.
" Charleston.
" Savannah b (cen t)
'* Beanf< rt b.
" Port Royal.

7.00 a m
8.21 a rn
0.10 a m
11.00 a ir
2 35 p m
4.30 p rr.
5 10 p rn
7.40 p rr.
0.30 p na
0.30 p m
0.40 p m

2.10 pm
4.10 p m
0.05 p m

o 7 HO am
8.55 a tn
10.05 a m
11.55 pm
cl 1.15 am
al 1.05am
ll 10 a m

Lv Port Royalb.
" Beaufort.
" Savannah b (cen t)" Charleston b.
Yemassee.

" Allendale.
Ar Augusta.
Lv Augusta.
Lv McCormick.
Ar Calhoun Falls-
" Anderson.

7.25 a m
7.40 a m
5.40 a m
7.10 a m
0.15 a m
10.25 a m
12.20 p m
2.55 p m
4.40 p m
5.45 p m
7.10 pm

cO.HO p m
0.10 p m

?.7.15 p m
(?8.20 n m
10 20 o m
11.31 p m
1.30 a m

0.00 a m
7.37 a m
10.00 a m

Lv Anderson.
Ar Greenwood.
" Waterloo (Harris Springs)." Laurena." tireenville."." Spartanborg.
"^Olenn Bpriniçé K.........
Lv Glenn Spring» <G. K H.R.).
Cv Spartanburg (O. A W. «J.
Lv Greenville..
LT Laurena.
Lv Waterloo.
Lv Greenwood.
Ar Anderson.

7.00 a m
12.30 pm
1.17 p m
1.45 p m
3.25 p m
3 30 p m
5 26 p m
0.00 a m

12.01 p m
12.15 pm
1 60 p m
2.30 p ra
2.40 p m
7.10 p m

(b, dally except Sunday ; o, Sundayonly).
Through train service between Au¬

gusta and Charleston.
For information relative to rates, etc.,apply to W. B. Steele, U. T. A., Änder¬

te. C., Geo. T. Bryan, G. A., Greenville,
K. C., Ernest Williams, Gen. Pasc. Agt.,Augusta, Ga., T. M. Emerson, Traffic
Manager.

COWINE CqUPMCNIS A SliCtUTY. I
» C8TI-

MATTS

suu-

fcW MITT-

INC.INIS, noiitRs. GINNING MACHIN-
l RT. SAW MILL ANO WOODWORKING
MACHINE n», SHINGLE AND LATH
MACHINERY, CORN MILLS,
URICK MAKING MACHIN¬
IST, KINDRLD LINCS

OHMS MACHIM RY COMPANY,Columbia. S. C.

- THE -

Farmers Losa & Trust Co.,
ANDERSON, S. C.

Quite A number of people ure ma¬

king Willa ami appointing the Farm-
en Loan LV: Trust Co. Executor of the
Will ami Guardian ibr their minor
children. We will be Lrlad to take
the matter up with you.
We pay interest on despi sits. Any

amount received.

Notice to Trespassers.
We, the utdorslLrued, hereby wurn all

person* not to hunt, tish or otherwise
trespass on our land. Persons disr^Lrard-
UK this notiert will bo prosecuted to thofull extent of the law.

MRS. K. L. WYATT,J. W. WYATT,
W. V. WYATT.
HENRY WI UTK,
J. R. WYATT.

_Nov hi, HI01_22_ ;{

Notice Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrator o

the Estate ofWm Uallaham, deceas¬
ed, hereby cjives notice that he will on
Hattirday, December 17th. 1904, applyto the Judgo of Probate for Anderson
County for a Final Settlement of said
Estate, and a discharge from his otlice
ns Administrator.

W. V. LEK. Adm'r.
Nov 10, 1904 -2.">

Notice of Final Settlement.
TI110 undersigned, Administratrix <

ihn Estate of I»r. S. A. How en, deceased,horoby LÇIVHH notice that sho will on
Friday, December nub, l!"»t. apply to
the .Iiulge ol ProWtta forAuderson Coun¬
ty, S. C., for a Finn! Settlement of said
Estate and a discharge from her otlice as
Administratrix.

MARY C BOWEN, Adtntr'x.
Nov Hi, HUH_22_;"«_

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons having demanda againstthe Estate of Lawrence 8. Russell, deoeas-

ed. are hereby notified to present them,properly proven, to the undersigned,within the time prescribed by law, and
tho&e indebted to make pavment.

J W. QUATTLEEAUM, Adm'r.
Nov t>, um_2i_:\_
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrator of

the Estate of Polly Hyde, deceased,hereby gives notice that be will on the 12th
daj of December, 1JH>4, apply to the Judgeof Prorate for Anderson County, 8. C.,for Final Settlement of aald Estate, and n
discharge from his office aa Administra¬
tor. W. K. STRINGER, Adm'r.
NovO, 1904_1M_5
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned. Administrator of

the Efetate of B. H. Eatitner, deceased,
herebv glveB notice that he will on
the 12th day of December, 1!»04, apply
to the Judge of Probate for Anderson
County, 8. C., for a Fiual Hettlomont ol
said Éstate, and a discbarge from bit
office as Administrator.

W. K. STRINGER, Adm'r.
Nov O, RJ04 21_5_
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Executor of tho

Estate' of Sarah E. .Guyton, deceased,
hereby giveH notice that he will on
Friday, December Kith, 1604, apply to
the Judge of Probate of Anderson Coun¬
ty, S. C., for a Final Seulement of said
Estate, and a discharge from bia cilice as
Executor.

WARREN. W. GUYTON,
Executor.

Nov Hi, 1004_22_5_
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned!, Executors of the

Estate of S. M. S. McClellan, deceased,hereby give notice chat they will o.i Wed
nesday, 80th day of November, 1904,apply to the Jud«e of Probate for Ander¬
son County for a Final Settlement of said
Ectr.ie, and a discbarge from their office
as Executors.

E. H. PENNELL,
M. C ASHLEY,

Executors,Nov 2, 190» 20&.

Dr. Woody's
PAINLESS

PJUM> AND »

Whiskey Cure

PENT FREE to ali
users of tnorpnlnc,
opium, laudanum,cllxlrof opium, wo-
caine or whiskey, a
lance book of par¬ticulars on home or
sanatorium treat¬
ment. Address, Dr.
Ii. M. WOOLLEY,P. O. Box 287,
Atlanta, Georgia.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OP ANDERSON.

IS COURT OF PR')BATE.
8. W. Wllllford, Jr.,M the Executor of the last
Will and Testament of W. U. WIMrord de¬
ceased. Petitioner, against Mrs. Ida E. Todd,Mrs. Fannie Drown, L. O. WUMford, T. J. Wllll-
foid, Norn Wllllford, Elisa Wllllford and G 8
Wllllfcrd, Defendants.-Summons for Relief-
Petition bot Served.

To the Defendants above named :
YOU are hereby summoned and required to an

swer the PeUUon in this action, which ls flied Inth* offloe cf the Probate Judge for Anderson
Oonntjr. at Anderson C. H., H. C., and to serv¿ a
copy or your answer to the said Petition on thetranscribers at their office, Anderson C. II, 8.C.,within twenty days after the service hereof, ex¬
clusive of the day of such service; and if you fall
to answer the Petition wIthln the time aforesaid,tho Petitioner in this action will apply to the
Court for the relief denian Jct in tho petition.
This ac tlon ls brought to provo the Will of

W. II. Wllllford, deceased, and no persoual claim
is made against sny of you.
Dated November aili, A. I) 1901.

QUÂTÏLEBAUM ¿ COCHRAN,
Petitioners Attorneys.f3Kai-l K. V. H. NANCE.

rn.hair Judge for Anderson County.Nov IC, VJ04 2i6

TO SAY
Whether or not you shall add to the
dignity of your borne, by installing a

good-

We merely suggest that you call on
us when you aro out seeking sugges¬
tions as to what make you should
buy. That's all.

Respectfully,
THE

C. A. REED
Music House,

ANDERSON, - . 8. C.

Peoples' Baila of Anderson.
ANDERSON, S. C.

We respectfully solicit a share
ot your business.

G. H. GEIGER,ATTORNEY AT LAW,
'ANDERSON, S. C.

«J fllee Over Want Oflioe.
rAi Money to Lend on Real Estate.
April 13, 1001 43ly

J. L. SHERARD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ANDERSON, S. C.

SkW OiKce over Post Oflice Building
J. W. Quattlebaum. | Ernest P. Cochran.

Quatticbaum & Cochran,ATTORNEYS AT LAW,ANDERSON.8, ©"
Practice In ali' Courts, State and Fede¬ra,
Money to Lerjd on Anderson CountyReal Estate

Foley's Kidney Curemakes kidveys and bladder righi*
Foley's Honey and Tatforchhdrentsate.sure. No opiates.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM(Tlmn»f. and beautifies tho hale1'romotef a luxuriant growth.Never Fal ID to IIontoro GrayMuir to Ita Youthful Color.Circa »sip diicaiea A hair failing60c and 11.00 at Prugyirta

Foley's Hooey and TSF
cures colds, prevents pneumonía»

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION.
Two Trains daily, in connection

with W. ct A. R. R. ami N. C. «ft St.
L. Ry from Atlanta. Leave Atlanta
8:25 a. m. and arrive St. Louis 7:08
a. m. ; leave Atlanta 8:30 p. m. and
arrive St. Louis 7:3C p. m.

Through Sleeping Cars from Geor¬
gia, Florida and Tennessee-

Route of the iamous Dixie Flyer,
Cairying the only morning sleeping

car fioni\Atlanta to SL Louis. This
car leaves Jacksonville daily at 8:05
p rn, Atlanta48:25 a tn, giving you the
entire day in St. Louis to get located*
For rates from your city, WorkKa

Fair Guide Book and ached ules, sleep¬ing car reservations, also for book
showing hotels, boarding houses, quot¬
ing their rates, write to

FRED, D. MILLER,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

No. 1 N. Pryor Sr., Atlanta, Ga.

^^BBj;/-K>"r-Pr^ DESIGNSr'rVW* " COPVFMOHTS Ac/
Anyone «ondltig a aketeh and Ocacrtptlon «nal

anUkly ascortnin our opinion free woother ai
Invent in fa probably patentable. Communie»
tiona atrlctly rot.Udeiitlal. Handbook on Pater*Bont freo. Oldest (icpnry for r.eour1nirp*U£ntA.Patent« taSen tti-Muh Munn & Co. rec«tv«»prrial riotU*, wlthou» charge. In tho

Scientific Jfi»ericati.
A handsomely Uhi'tratert Treekly. iJiraest cirrotation ol «ny rticnlttta lournal. a erma.W i
rears four months, |L Sold bya'.l nowadealom.

MUNN &Co.36îQroadw*y'New YorkCrauch otflo ). t25 F SU WaihUurton, ix. ti.


